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*JTHE JAMESTO N ALERT. 
# ' '-*m-

ISSUED EVERY VlilUAY AFTEUNOOX 

BY MAKBIIACL MCCLURK. 
i • '  «x •' 

' l 'er«n»:--l".iyal(l<* in Aitvuur«. 
•: '  WEEKLY EDITION. 

U"N K COrY. I,ne year, 
tON K COI'Y. six ui.ouths. 

$2 00 
it oo 

I71IHST PKESBY'l 'ERlAN CHURCH, .Turn. , .  
" town, D. T., ItKV. N. D. KANNINO ,  l 'aftor. 

dervicw* iu tUe i.tw church, a! 10:80;i .  m. ami 
•p, ni.,  ovt ry SUiliatU. l 'ruyur mooting Wednes
day ovuuinK at j 130. 

ME. CHURCH.—«->v. V.M.4\Vi!«;it. |wf.Mr. 
,  Corner 5t:i uVc. M.d: 8d »t. »«rvir.-. .  on 

alternate Sundays, at 11 o'clock u. in. &nd7:30|i.in. 

rAllESTOV- i.i V>t'Wt 4. *. &A.M. 

A 

W*i 

Ragular communication first and third Tunin.y 
evoofinjR of .each mouth. All Ma><»ii.< in irood 

. 'Oandini; are cordially invited to attend. 
'  , ] ty (irdvr of tlie W. M. 

W. H. CAMPUBLL ,  Secretary. 

CJT. VITUS ENCAMPMENT, Anciont Ord>r 
Kniuhts of the Red Cross, meets in Masonic 

Temple. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
(cordially invited to visit us. 

COITMTY OFPIffillR. 
BOUNTY OOMMISSIONEUS .—-D. M. Kelleher, I*. Mo-

ran, C. W. llcndriiki*. 
JllTlOB OF I'ltOllATK.—ll.J.Ott. 
1'I.KHK or  DISTRICT COUUT .—A. W. Kelley. 
SHKHIITP .—Archibald McKeehnio. 
RBUISTKU OP DKEDS .—George W. Vennura. 
TRBASHUKU .—Thomas R. Collins. 
ASSKSKOR .—John J.  Nichols. 
STJKVKYOH.— 
COBONKII .—Will Elmer. 
iSUrERINTBNPHtIT OP PUBLIC SCUOOI-B.—B. b. 

Russell.  , ,  
JUSTICES OP THK PEACE .—A. A. Allen, IT. e..  

Jones, Anton Steinliach. 
COKSTABI.ES .—John Vennnm, Ocorgo W. Kurtz. 

Moitnr furnished f«»- |i»vlHK up. 
S1M.INIO (• luiin, :  Wm. H. White. 

These rains are uot just tlie tliiuy for 

thi-eshiug. 
'  Born, Aug. 27tU, to Mr. and Mrs. Mct-

vin, a son. • '  

Geu. Beadle caino up from Grand Rap

ids Snuday. 
"Waller & Carr rcceivcd a car load of 

cattlc oil Sutuiday. 

"He lies like a White House bulletin," 

is the latest way to put it. 

Mr Daley, of St. Paul, takes Mr. Ilar-

kcrV i lnc<! as station ngeut. 

Station agent Ilurfcor ceased his la
bors for the Northern PaciQc U. It. on the 

first of'the month. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. ITewitt, th« parents 
of Attorney Hewitt, arrived from Pcnn-

'sylvania Satiu day. 

At the present '.imc there are three pri«-
•' oners confined in the county bastile. 

They are all in ior drunkenness. 

'  Banker ftfcGiunis and Ciipt. McClel
land wtnt to Bismarck'Saturday >md ypeiit 
Ihe Sabbath in that wicked town. 

'  The first annual banquet of tiic Ancicn 
Older ot the linights of the lied Cross 
was held at the Dakota House .last Satur 

day evening. 
• Mr. Anderson, the Grand .Rapids black-t 
smith, c.uue upon tho stago Friday and 
will probably yo' to work for Mr. Walker-
un the branch. 

Mr. Hyatt informs the Ah it that he 
does not nor has not intended to start ar 
other saloon in this or any other [1 ice._ 
He says he has had enough of thu'. kind of 

-business. 
No, Jjeonidas, the difficulty experienced 

by certain young men in sitting down 
does not arise trom tho presence of boils, 
•but because they went horseback riding 
and unwisely rode too tar. 

In the case of Territory of Dakota vs. 
Mary McDonald, for procJii-ig an abor
tion on her daughter Jemima,'oil trial l ist 
Week before Judge A Hon, the deiendant 
was dismissed for vraiit. of evidence, it be
ing impossible to procure witnesses. 
1 Robert Sheets is in receipt of atel' gram 
fiem t'rcok ! - i< n invitirg hiui to eome to 
that place ar-d join a corps of railroad en 
gineers. Robert could get $30 per month 
•and board if he could go, but lie loves 
Jamestown wid cannot tear himself away. 

The excell. nt supper provided by Col 
Flint last Saturday evening for the 
Knights of the Red Cross was undoubtedly 
the finest in every respect ever gotten up 
in this place. The cook who prepared it 
lias few it any tquals in this or any other 

country. 
Operator King informs the Alert that 

the company propose tc take the telegraph 
office and put it back into the freight 
•house. Tl i^ may be a good thing for the 
company to do so far as they are concern
ed, but it will not meet the approval of 
the busine»s UICD of Jamestown. 

Messif. Ward Bill and W. E. 
Dodge made the leading speeches at the 
banquet Satui day evening. These gentle-
hien w ent far beyond their average. The 
speeches of Sir Kights Nickeus, White, 
Allen and Stcinbach, were very good in
deed nnd were fraught wi'.ii Logic and 

good tense. 
The editor of the Sioux Falls Argus, the 

democratic paper just started at Sioux 
Falls, states iu his iitsc issue that he is no t  

acquainted with the polities ot this sec
tion. Evidently a fact, or he would never 
Lave started a democratic paper in tiie 
Sioux Valley.—Moody County JSnter* 

prise. 
People are not all made to suit one 

taste, remember that. Take things us you 
find tlietu unless you can ulter them. 
Etfeu a dinner that iss.tallowed cannot be 
made any better. Contiiiual fault fluding. 
continual criticism <}f the conduct of this 
one, an>i thti speech of that one, tile dress 
©f the other, aud the opinions of anoiher t  

will make home the unhappieat place un
der the sun. 

" - Anwther addition to Jamestown in the 
ohape of a first-class restaurant and cigar 
store is now under way on the north side 
next to Mr. Johnston's otHce. The build
ing is 22x26 feet in size ami is being- put 
up by Mr S. P. Strout, late of Fargo, win. 
will stuck it at> soon as completed. Mr. 
S. appears to bean enterprising gentleman 
and will undoubtedly make things l'hirlj 
boom when lie gets ucd.»r-wai. 

Col. 8anford. publisher of the Micliig.n; 
State Journal, at lousing proposes t« add 
to his other benefactions*to this region if 
seconded by the people most interested. 

• Col. Hanford say* that if the comnfittee 
will when collecting sampWa for the Min
neapolis exhibit; gather enough forage 

' ond exhibit, be will tak*: It to Jackson 
*and place it properly in the state fair 

. ̂  boilling, and personally take entire charge 
"of it during tlieir fair, and that at the close 

• ^ct the state fair he will reiaofc it to Lai -
* % «ng and exhibit it again dc.rinjj the C»n-

Michigan fair at the latter ciry. Such 
a prwpositioB should inspire our commit
ters to redoubled efiurt and at the same 
time abaip« tlii.i-e who bave done nothing 

, into active work at tiria time. The iinmi-
gnaior. from Michigan u d«W»W^ that fi-om 
May utber » at« and it will beag iia docb-

h| tbis exhibit if nrndi-. . . 
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Freight business on tiiu Northern Puciflc 
is picking up. 

Now is the time for Imnking up houses 
timi preparing iur the blizzard. 

The Fajrgn lair promises to l>o a boom
er mul will result iu bent tilting the whole 
Northwest 

VV. H McGinnis, of Ohio, nephew ot 
hunker .McijinntS, is spending u tew tlay.-
in t he inutroji 1 s. 

Fargo has a bar association. So litis 
.iuiiieslou n.utrl (lie lee Inll tuns I.F 
to lift, en c> tits pi r glass. 

Ueu. Grant is to be at Fargo during the 
fair from the 13th to the lGt h of Sept. 

1 Ue i<argoit.es arc unanimously jubilant 
thereat. 

Yankton llciuld: The Jamestown Alert 
says tile teletjiapli sj sleni nf the North 
west is the greatest uutsauce of the pres
ent (la^. 

The suit between lhown Vc. GluspeSl it 
Ttionipson bef re Judge A! leu Sunnily, 
was ilibinissed, beeuuae the pluiuiili talieil 
to make ca^e. 

One of the tinest stoves eve! brought to 
thtb place is now on exhibition ami for 
sale at Learned Bro-.. i'vs il .thorn's. It is 
worth one's while to go and see it. 

Mayor ilulcomb and Mr. Sox cauie up 
from Gland Rapids Monrday. The l"t-
mer sa.s that thu new books for La M"Utc 
county areas pretty as a little red. wayn. 

A Southern l)ak>.ta printing ollioe 
jirinted somu homesteail nllidavit blanks 
containing this clause; "1 solemnly swear 
that l am a'siugle uiun and tiie head of a 
family." 

The man with the photograph racket 
opened at the Capitol Saloon Fruity ev
ening and found plenty ot men willing to 
give uj) more money man tUu^ succeeded 
in get ting buck. 

Messrs. J. U. Wiuslow, A. McKecltnle, 
F. IS Jones, George ant'. John Vei.iunn 
left Saturday altermton for the ituck ptm-
tures north of Spiritwood Lake. They 
came back Sunday evening. 

Walters, the victimized, returned from 
St. Paul Thursday with all the g»od dol
lars he lost and twenty-five in addition 
that the con. men gave him uot to appear 
ngainet them. Friend Walters, keep a 
tigut grip on thy scrip in the future. 

The Alert was mistaken Saturday when 
it said that Cupt. Klliott would have-
charge of the 4ainc3_Itivpr Valley exhibit. 
.Mr. Elliott wus simply invited to join 
ami co-operate with tiie Stutiinan county 
exhibit, and not control it, as was stateti. 

Mr. J. A. Atkinson has finally been 
prevailed upon to go to Minneapolis and 
assist in exhibiting our display. Being a 
practical farmer ami with an extensive 
acquaintance v.ith b>wa fanners who will 
he there in large numbers, a better man 
than ilr. Atkiusun could ui>t have been 
selected. 

>• William Bow man having purchased the 
Fort TOUCH stage route will take charge 
of that well known route at once. He 
will carry passengers from Jamestown to 
Fort Totren for $(>, and m.ike two trips 

per week. Leave Jamestown Tuesdays 
and Thursdays and returning Wednesdays 
und Saturdays. It is hoped that Mr. 
Bowman v/ill meet with every success. 

K^ui l>t .»<; 'IVaiiaiers. 

The following aie the real estate trous
ers in Stutsman county since we last pub-
ished them: ' A 

I) II. Fowler to Geo. P. Sunford, lot 8, 
b 41), Kl uis' ad, $270. 

Win. Lloyd, Jr , to 15 W. Fnllet, 
lot 'J, b 10. Lloyd's nd, 

David Block to S. K. MeGinnis, 1 it 31, 
b 1, MeGinnis' ad, $150. 

S. K MeGinnis to David Block, lot 1!), 
b 1, MeGinnis' ad, $150. 

J. S. Huntington to C. \V. Darlin'j, lot 
11, b -17; lots 1 and 'i, b CO, 1'ilaUs' ad, 
$700. 

U. S. to Jus. Feldhousen, n\v sec 10, 
tp 181), r 04, bul. $8. '  •• 

Ouidrt Plioter to M 1). Todd, sec 15, tp 
135, r 00, 010 acres, $3,200. 

U. S. tu Henry Grillin, se ̂  sec 22, tp 
140, r 04.. $100. 

Vernon Ornwull to Grace G. Cornwall, 
s.v sec .2, tp 13!), r 03, 100 acres, $2,-
000. 

K. P W'Mla t > .John P. Cnro?tli, n 
H-c 10. tp 112, r 04 31 M ,ieres. *2.163. 

10. P. Wells to M. I). Todd, lot 4, b 35, 
Grand Kapids, if. 10. 

I '. P. Weils to Mary 11. San ford, lot 3, 
b 35, Gtsnd Kupids, sf to. 

K. P. Wells to M. 1). I'odd, sec 7, tj> 
134. r GO, 030 acres, $3,150 

N. (.'aroct li to Ge W. ilorton, w 

Another Proitdnent Visitor Woiiders 
Why It Is So. 

MR. EDITOR.—"Observer" in your pa
per of yesterday is disposed to growl 
somewhat oc account of the failure of 
your citizens to give the outside world 
proper information as to the merits of this 
part of Dakota He is right. I, too, tun 
an onsider, but I have been atnn/ed dur
ing my ihoil stay iu your to#n tliat your 
people are so contented with prereut suc
cess. Other territories and new states 
have tio !nck of puffing. They off.'r ev
ery inducement to settlers. The Jain'ts 
River Valley needs no puffing. It ( ff. ts 
better inducements to settlers than any 
other locality ; but, Mr. Editor, settlers 
will not come to a place about which they 
kuow nothing. No elf >rt at nil seems to 
be making by your people in this direc 
tion. Tliey live only in the present. It 
they do not soon wake from their 1"th-
argy they may expect to see capital and 
labor puss on to other fields that promise 
everything, but havs scarcely a tithe of 
merit that your country possesses. 

During my short stay here I have seen 
a little of the richness and possibilities ot 
the James River Valley, and have been 
surprised tbersat, but I would have known 
nothing of this had I not come here in 
person." I hope that \our people will be
gin to realize how completely their future 
Is in their own bam.s. 

A 'NOTTIEP. O IISEKVER. 

ami e l4 sec 15, tp 134, r 01, 4S0 acres, 

$2,400. 
Thus. S. Collins et al t<j C.*G. Mueller, 

lot- 1 and 2, b 10, Saratoga Springs, $125'. 
Jos. Goodman to Marcus Nelson, lots 111, 

11 and 12, b 5'J, 'Elliott's ad to Giand 
Rapids, $100. 

E. P. Wells to Peter Mnner, sw sec 
15, tp 134, r 90, 1(H) acres, :*800. 

13. P. Wells to A. Iv. Van Doren, se tj 
sec (j tp 130, r 03, 100 acres, $1,000. 

K. P. Wells to Geo. W. Ilorton, lot 11, 
b 48, Klau-' ad. £*50. 

A. K. Va t 1> • roii to E. P. Wells se 
of nw t_j and J j of sw 34 and sw l{ of sw 

sec 22, tp 13 I, r 01, 150 acres, $1,000 
Geo. ,J. Kispert to E. P. We-lls, s lot 

14, b 32, $500. 

Tito i5:ui!i «f Juinestoivii, 

It has been generally known for some 
time that negotiations were being made 
by Mr. R. K. Wallace, of the bank of 
Jamestown, to buy out Messrs. MeGinnis 
and Raymond's interests in that institu
tion and yesterday the Alert learned 
through the influence of a distant lela-
ti vat hat the somewhat, long pending 
change had reallv taken plicc. 

It is uuderst o.i that .Me--.-',r.-. Ray in nd 
a id McGmui.s disposed of their entire 
interest in the bank to Mr. R. E. Wal
laces, cashier, and that in the future Mr. 
Wallace will run the Institution, which 
from the beginning has been a pitying 
one. It is leported bv Mr. Wallace th.u 
the exchange business alone dine by the 
bank during tho past year has netted over. 
$1,400, and that it has done a much larger 
business than jvas expected under the 
most favorsiIdcircuinstancts. The ninny 
friends of Messrs. MeGinnis and Kay-
mondwill regie' to hear of their retire
ment. Mr. MeGinnis, owing to ids gen
ial temperament and countless virtues has 
won many warm friends in this communi
ty, all of whom will rejoice to hear that 
lit; will not absent himself from James
to wn , but will devote himself to the real 
estate business, in which he has ever been 
a conspicuous figure 

R. E. Wallace is one of the most potiu -
lar and reliable business men this place af
fords, ami a knowledge of the lnct that he 
is the sole proprietor ot the Bank of 
.Jfiiiiestown will in no wise tiled the so
lidity and reliability of that popular in
stitution. Mr. Wallace has both the 
means and the ability to make the l.ank :i 
continued .success in every respect. He
lms nn established business record and an 
unlimited credit. Mr. W. has the best 
wishes of this community in his new de
parture. 

mtontioiiai on our part, as it was 
no easy task to go over tlio whole 
lot and get a correct list. 

II. Uev\r< y- -•• Ii'uta liagas, mangel 
witrzel, drum head cabbage, Boston 
marrow squash, kohl rahi and 
strawberry plants, the latter hav
ing been -set Out this spring and 
showing a growth that cannot be 
equalled. 

F. E. Jones. — Rnta bagas, red 
Wethersfiold onions, early rose po
tatoes, mangel wnr/.cl, blood beets 
and lield peas. 

Ji 11. Grillin.—Sorghum cane. 
Mr. White.—Field corn 011 the 

stalk. 
J. Feldhousen.—Field corn on 

ear. 
John J. Froy.—Carrots, rnta ba-

gas, Hubbard squash, mangel wur-
zel six weeks from the seed and 
weighing seven pounds, early rose 
potatoes and oats. 

Hush &Cor\vin.—iSutrpan squash 
and M-i.ieh life wheat. 

A. W. Kelly.—Early rose pota
toes and barley, less than 00 days 
from time of sowing to harvesting. 

.1. IJ. Hears.—Citron melon a)itl 
ilax seed. 

Frank Colby.—Watermelon, enn-
telopCj Hubbard squash and early 
n'lse potatoes. 

John J. Neirling—Watermelon. 
Merrick Moore.—8 varieties pota

toes—Clark's No. 1, snowflake, 
main moth pearl, Bliss' triumph, 
beauty Hebron, early rose, Dun-
more seedling, early Ohio, Living
ston tomatoes, early Danver's on
ions, early red globe onions, cucum
bers, early 'Mohawk bean.j. mangel 
wurzels, cannonball cabbage and 
Eunirf, c.auliliowcr. 

II. F. J']!Iiott.—Mammoth nats, 
beets, onions.and corn. 

I). M. Kelleher.—Snowflake po
tatoes, early rose potatoe.-, turnips 
and lettuce. 

Mrs. John Nichols.—Wild plums, 
very large and line. 

Spiritwood Farms.—Two varie
ties summer squash, cantelope, 
raspberry bush two years old from 
seed which bore two quarts berries 
this year. 

J. A- Atkinson.—Yankee pum^-
wheat. in graiii and 

J. I). Barker. 

Mr. J. D. Harker, who has occupied 
the position of station agent for tho N. 
P. railroad at this point for several month;; 
past, resigned Friday to accept a position 
iu the office of A. J. Sawyer, grain and 
commission merchant of Duluth. To say 
that Mr. Harker has a host of warm 
friends in this scctiou who will greatly 
deplore his absence, but faintly expresses 
the feelings of this community toward 

him. 

Ho -io t)> 

The I?ed Cross banquet on Sat
urday evening was made the ex
cuse for an informal "Ho bo dy" at 
at the reside-ce of Mrs. E. P. Wells 
on the same evening. It is under
stood that invitations were confin
ed to wives or sweethearts of re
creant members of. and ti
the few society- gentlemen who 
had been refused admission to, the 
first named order. In response to 
the summons, about twenty-five 
ladies and six or eight gentlemen 
responded and were hospitably en
tertained. Ueso'nti"ns were pass
ed denouncing tiie R. C. organiza
tion as one detrimental to the best 
interests of tiie'. community and 
prejudicial to the peace and hap
piness of the home circle. A 
society of "Antis" was formed and 
all present were initiated into its 
mysteries. The reporter wan nn-
able to learn the exact purpose of 
this new organization, but the 
meek and pensive air worn by the 
married members of the old orig
inal society, indicates that some 
of the tenets of the infant organi
zation had been enforced between 
Satuarrlay night and Monday morn
ing. It certainly broods no good 
if the ladies have arisen in their 
might and combined for purpose* 
offensive and defensive. : > . 

JAMES RIVEIt VALLEY EXHIBIT. 

What Wo Are (Joiny: to Send and 
Sends It. 

Who 

A Fine Display of Grain, Vegetables nnd 
Natural >'r;ducts 

From tiie Barhlionc of Dakota. 

• 11 '  I 

7. "W- TCCE^njTS'xcaT, 

DEALER IN 

Farm Machinery. 

A. W, PORTEH. JOHN J. ROPEft 

FOP-TEH & ROPER, 

Qdrn& 

'i 
I . 

l ' ; '  S" .3 :  

s^"* .  
Zf 

CONSISTING OP 

Wire and Twins Binders, 

WMm 

.I.Case Steam Threshing Machines, 

Triumph Seeders, 
Iroft Mowers, 

•Horse Rakes, 
Star Wind Mills, 

Harrows, Plows, 
Wagons, Baggies, 

I11 fact, the best assorted stock in North Dakota. 
at my goods. 

Oflice and Warehouse 

Farmers, ples.^e call and look 

It is with a feeling of pride that 
the Alert is able to state that the 
James River Valley exhibit is load
ed in a ear and is on its way to the 
great Minneapolis fair, from 
whence it will be transferred to 
fairs at Lansing and Jackson, 
Mich., and Fargo. The people of 
Stutsman comity were slow to 
move in this matter, and at one 
time we Irtd pretty much given up 
the idea of waking up our farmers 
to the importance of being repre
sented at tho- annual fairs, but the 
movement otice started, and with 
the energetic and public spirited at 
its head who are always at the 
front (if all our public benefits, the 
move took shape, and at its close' 
the exhibit had to be detained one 
day to allov, the late ones a chance 
to get in their samples. The Alert 
would be over modest if it did not 
mention the fact that it has labor
ed hard to have this exhibit go and 
takes no small amount of credit to 
itself that it has gone and in such 
good shape. 

THE EXHIBIT 

is one that wc can all be proud of, 
and not one of the many who vis
ited it yesterday afternoon and ev
ening but expressed the opinion that 
we arc to be represented in a. fit 
manner. Wo would like to men
tion each exhibitor's samples 
in detail and the interesting feat
ures connected therewith but lack 
of space will not permit. Thos>-
who have worked so hard in ar
ranging the samples deserve special 
mention, and it might be well to 
give s&eir names in order to put to 
shame those who have done so lit
tle to help the work along. The 
following list was made as the sam
ples lay in the hall previous to be
ing loaded in the car, and is with
out classification. Any omissions 
which may have been made are un

ion, .Seidell 
bundle, oats in bundle ami grain, 1'. 
blaokwalnut trees IS inches higl 
raised from nuts planted June 1, 
1881.  

Win. Goodrich.—Pumpkin, Ree 
corn. 

P. GiifFney.—Sod corn planted 
middle June. 

Anton Klaus.—Wild hops mid 
grass. 

Henry I)orn.—Wild grape vine 
and grapes. 

II: W. Doolittle —Wild cactus. 
Miss Winslow and Miss Wells.— 

Wild cnetus. 
E. A. Tarbell.—Two boxes vege

tables. 
Grand Rapids, La Moure county. 

—Two boxes vegetables. 
Henry Severns.—Barley. 
Joe Freeman.—Flax seed. 

Chan Bnsset-t.—White oats, 42 
pounds to the bushel. 

M. M. Decker.—Scotch fife wheat-

II. M. Taber.—Scotch tile wheat. 

R. M. Winslow.—Scotch life 
wheat. 

AT Myluck.—Russian fife wheat 
in bundle. 

0. N. Hart.—Ruta bagas, blood 
beet, samples of sand soil, roogng 
gravel, six varieties native woods, 
specimens of granite, sand stone and 
lime stone. The sample of rock 
and sand tire to show our natural 
building material. 

Mr. Morrow.—Scotch and Rus
sia;! fife wheat. 

Otto Gasal.—Wild hay, Russian 
and Scotch fife wiieat in bundle, 
oats. 

R. A. Bill—Buffalo heads. 
W. W. Bill.—Display Indian 

relics. 
J. Stein.—Scotch fife wheat in 

bundle. 
,T. .Smith.—Scotch fife wheat in 

bundle. 
M. Mutz.—Russian fife wheat in 

bundle. 
Mr. Nejosek.—Russian fife wheat 

in bundle. 
Mrs. 1>. Curtin.—Indian orna

ments, native furs and bird's wings. 
Hookers & Verdegam.—Brick. ' 
Mr. Kerney.—W heat. 
Jas. Lees.—Scotch life wheat in 

jar. 
John Bell.—Scotch fife wheat in 

jar. 
John Vennnm.—Barrel pure wa

ter from the town pump. 
S. L. Glaspell.—Scotch fife wheat. 
Sample of first crop oats 64 

bushels to the acre. 
Sample barley, 40 bushels to the 

acre. 
The above includes the James 

River Valley exhibit, which goes 
to Minneapolis in the bands of J. 
A Atkinson, O. N. Hart andH.T-
Elliott, than whom three better 
men could not have been chosen. 
Our exhibit is not large iu variety 
and does not" go into fruit, but 
shows that what we have tried to 
raise has been a success, and it is a 
sp'endid showing. If it does not 
gather in some of the blue ribbons 
we shall be s"rprise<L We are all 
pleased that it has gone and it will 
result in bringing many a settler to 
the Valley of the James, who will 
upon his arrival thank yon all that 
von sent samples of your products 
abroad and convinced a skeptic 
that here fin our broak prairies lay 
the easiest and safest course to 
health, wealth and happiness. 

Next year Stutsman county will 
hold her own fair and invite the 
whole world to come and see it. 

—PEALERS IN— 

Farm Machinery 
— AND — 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 1 Moulfj 
. /Sfe, 

' I 

ft' * « -
"^7s7"lx© Soieoxa. Doors, 

DEKRING TWINE BINDER 
The only successful Twine Binder yet introduced. Thousands 

of them used last year, and perfect satisfaction given. 

Ml 

•Wl'Wf 
^ V p/j' 

Bast ©£ Lumber TareL 

MAliSTI HARVESTER, LEADER REAPER AND MOWER, SKIN. 
NER GANGS, ROCKFOItD SULKY AND WALKING 

PLOWS, PERU CITY SULKY BREAKERS, * 
RUSHFORI) WAGONS, WOOD 

PUMPS, ECLIPSE 
WINDMILLS, FAIRBANK SCALES. 

Hopkins' and Warrior MoWers 

AND ITHICA HORSE RAKES. 

(Hand and Self Dumping), 

Also, Woolen Revolving Rakes. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Spocial inducements to tho trade 

aiul parties fitting up largo farms. 

V K. L'lniionu-e. Fnr^o, T>. T., Anjfl Itttli .  1881. 
Complaint having hwn entered nt thU office !»y 

John HoN.t Hiid, all* u'in:1:  thai 
the Paid Ittjorjro W. Bird IU:H never broken, |> otiijl; .  
rd or improvoit, or enured to h»' broken, |>lov;cd or 
or iri»»r>wd. 'inv dortion of his limber cnlwuv ui-
t;*y No. ;]! '!"). d«l»*d Aus;.*»ih. ls>vs), UJW'II Uu: nw V 
of :nc P. tp iiO n. r i»5 w, in Stutsni. ' in county. Da
kota. with a vkw U) tho ojiTK.-eHatMin of Kild entry: 
llin said parties nrr hon-hy >:tirmrv:h- d to aj.pour at 
this Miitv on tho s&d day of September, 18M. at 
10 n vi..  to re?-pojn! p.»d t*::ri.isli testimony comcm*} 
ins paid uiluj^cd ubundonimmt. 

THOB .  H. Peon, lleccivtr. 
Allan & Dodgo, attorneys. 

'OTICK.-BIDB FOR WORK 

Noticc i? hereby jjiven that tliu hoard of county 
untf, Dakota, will 

m. Sept. ft. 1SSI. FOR 

N'; 
iVU'JO 01'" i  ' i>iAL l 'ROOF. 

I,ant! Oflice «t Ptiruo, I). T., Aug. ID, 1S8!. 
"otic.- i* In vc:ii l lmt tin' follo^iiiR r.mm il 

s. ' i!l< r !iu^ til:  il  lK'tlri- of liis iiitditinn to inuko fi
nal proof in suppnrt of lits claim and pcc-tiri- lin. ' il  
t-r.ti-v t ' . icr.-of on lli-. .-dny of Strpt.,  1 -ss 1. V l '<: 
tVor">' O. Kolvrtson. 11. I '1 .  No. 0S<t5, for tiie 
S 'i Z J noil S J *w } of f'l-c a I, t. | i  V!111, r 0! w, !in«l 
ii:t:ncf the followinji a° liis witiu-SM^H. viz: Cliurles 
i:. AlU'l i .  .li-II ' . ' r son iStuHli ,  Hmnor T. Klliot t ,  and 
Gonrgc-  K S' i i i th ,  a l l  ot l.n Mom- c-nnty. Dak. 

THE t . .«tii:p>uv TO IK- taken lvforc .I.ilin«on C. 
NicUou^. i-U.rV of tli>• Uistr ' .-t court at .lamestowri. 

T., on tin-l 'Jui Juy of Boiitcirifocr, 1^81, ' i l» 
oiUcu. .  

Uo;IA ' :n Avsns, llcgistcr. 
AI.T.KN & DOIKIB ,  AttoriH'3'8. aiifil!) 

OTICE OX' FINAL i'HOOF. 

Land onic. '  at Fargo, D. T . ,  Aug. 19th, 1081. 
Notice ill IK'.TIIV given tluit tiie following named 

Ri-ttk'r lir.p 11U-(1 notice of his. intention to make final 
pi-oof in Riipji ' irt of his claim nnil seem? Una! cnlry 
thereof on the ~-. 'tl  (lay of Sv-pt.,  1.^1, viz: 
ChHries J .  Oralitile. II.  E. N<>. 6S«. forth" c J ne J 

ml sw .V ne i  of pec-j '2. tp 1:11 i).  r  til  \v,and names 
I ho following as hit- wi mosses, via: George E. 
S'nith, Homer T. Eliiott,  .l .^flerson f-niith, nnd 
t 'iiarles Allen, all of I,a Monro, county, Pule. 

Testimony to he taken lv.:forj Johnson C. Nick
eus, Clerk of the district court at Jamestown, i>. T., 
on till:  19th day of September, 1RN1, at his oHic!. 

llOllAl'i:  A"STIS, 
Allen & Dodge, att-.ritcv*. ItcRiMcr 

bailee of i>isM0!utL0H. • 
The ])ariri< r-hip liitlierto exitftinj^ between James 

\Y. Haymoiul, Samuel K. Alc(»innW jtnd Kobert E. 
Wallace, under the. name of i  n bank of .lanio-
tovvn of flame.^town, D. T., thif day dissolved by 
mutual con-',  nt. 

Hobert R. Wallaco continue* the business to 
whom all debts dun the former concern n.u«t bo 
paid and by whom all account* of said firm wilUbe 
settled. Hiiul responsibilities dating from the 17th 
day of August, 1^1. 

Dated August ^5tli,  1881.'  
JAM-KK W. KWMOND, 
SAMUCL K. M<.CiINNlS,(j 
nom:uv K. WALLACE. 

Tho utidersipnod in retiring from the Dank of 
Jamestown de.-ire to nay to tho public and the pat-
roriP of the rank that in continuing their patron* 
a , ri 'ai* herotofore they will find in Mr. Wallace a 
capable and efficient business man, haviug had 

.twelve years' experience in ^j '1  , ' l iAND, 

Septi-4t S. K. McGlNNIS. 

TaititiTonT or DAKOTA, 
Iu Justices Court, Coanly of Stutsma: .  

Before A. A. Allen, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Cl.nton iVfido, rinintiff, )  
vs. /  Summons. 

John Doc, an unknown Defftidant. 3 
The Territory of Dakota sends greeting: 

To John l)oe. an unknown Defenuaut: 
Ton are hereby summoned to appear before 

mo. in r.iv oflice. in the \  ill.*ij,e at JunicstowD, in 
eaid count*, on the lOthrtay or Sf)>teml.er, A. D. 
1H8I. at 7 »"'cloek, v. to answer to the complaint 
of the above na'ned plaintiff, Clinton Wade, who 
Claims to recover of you the -• 11 n 1 of fifteen dollars, 
•is IIB mage d'le him for the entering and trespass
ing upon his land by a cow belonging to an un
known person and also in payment, for her kecp-

^ And von are hereby notified that if you fttjl 
to appear and answer saiil complaint as above re
quired,  said plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the cum of fifteen doUaTP, and costs and 
disbursement, of this action. 

To the Sheriff or Con-1 Giveji under mj hand 
stable of said Stutsman this 27th day of Aug-
County, greeting: J* ust, A. D. 1881.^ 
Make le-^a! service here- 1 A. A .  A 1.1 .1", a ,  

of, and due return- J Justice of the Peacc 
within and for Stutsman 

Sep2-Gt County, D.T. 

TKIIBITORY or DAKOTA. ? „8. 
In Justice*® Court, Comity of Stutsman,S " 

Before A. A. ALLKN, 
Justice of the l*eaco. 

David Curtin, Plaintiff, )  
yn. > Summons. 

George A. Case, D<*fondat)t.  j  
The Territory of Dakota, sends greeting: 

To George "A. Case, Defendant. 
You are hereby f»nmmon'- 'd to appear before 

me. in my office, in the Village of Jamestown, in 
said county, on the 1st day of October, A. D. 1881, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M.. to answer to the complaint of 
the above named plaintiff. David Curtin, who 
claims to recover of you the sum of Ninety dollars, 
for goods and merchandise bought in Aprii,  May 
and June. 1880. ,  ,  

And von are hereby notified that tf you fan 
to appear and answer sai5 complaint as above re
quired, said plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the sum of Ninety dollars, apd costa and 
disbnr^nv-Titii of thi» action. 
Stutsman County, greet-) Given under my hard 

mg:' i  this 23d day of August, 
Make legal s»ervicc here |  A.D .  1HS>. 

coiuniisarioner* of SiutMman 
recrive bid* until 10 o'clock 
jjrnding-and .tiling the ravine on county road, near 
the <juarUr post between scctiou* 1 nnd 2 in ip 181*. 
range C*. Als-o grading and iliiins; the s'lr.nirh i;t 
foot of bill on rond No. 1. running south and W(?st 
fr<»m fvlauo' mill,  J<id* to he made by tiie yard 
and to be i.onj under the direction of the rond su
pervisor, and work to be estimated by the .cubic 
yard and rec.-ived and paid for in county ordors by 
the board of county commissioner*, the l>ourd rc-
s» irving iho rlghl. to reject any or alJ bid*. Work 
to be. completed by Nov. K>!h. IrtSI. A gooij »;n(! 
>iuiiicif nt oond to accompany each bid. 

Giveu under my bar.d and wul of .<a>(l county, 
Dthday of Auguni, IHSI. by Mrderof th" Hoard, 

GJSU .  W. County Clerk. 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Ofiic:- at Fr.rgo, IJ. T . .  An IF. 10, 18.>1, 
Notice is hereby given tr.at tho foiiowing named 

«ettler has !lied noticc of bin inlention to mak« tlnal 
proof in ^uppr>rt of his claim and securo Una' entry 
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from the 
date of this notice, viz: on the 15tli dny'of Septem
ber, 1881. Proof of claimant taken beforo clerk of 
the distrct court Stutsman county, D. T.. Sept. 13. 
jhSl. vi^: Willis K. Dodge. D. S. No. V4T7, for tho 
sw X of KCC .24, tp. 18H n. range 61 w, and names 
the following as Id* witnesses, viz: Albert A. A • 
len, Peter Ganv.net, Win. H. Uodg*1 ,  and John A. 

ail «>F Stctsman county, 1). T. 
llofiAiK AUSTIN ,  Hegister. 

Allen & Dodge, Attorneys. 

QOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Otllce at Fargo, l>. T., Aug. 10, lfifll.  
Notice is herel)y given that the following nain( d 
setllerhas filed iiotice of hiuintention t<» make tinal 
]»roof in sujjportof hiscla :ni and secure final entry 
thereof al the expiration of thirty days from the 
date of this notice, viz: on fccptemoer 15th, Inrtl.  
Testimony <if claimant and witnesses t<» be taken 
before clsrk of district court for Stutsman county, 
1>. T., Sept. 13, 1881, viz. Albert A. Alien, J). b. 
No.52tM .  for the nw % of HUC af, lp 1S9 n, ran;;e 0-1 
w, and names tint following as his witnesses, vise: 
Mat Wink, 4T. J .  Neirling, W, K. Dodge, Will Kl-
mer, all of Stutsman county, i>. T. 

IIOHAC K AUSTIN , ;Rcgister'  

TJ. S. Land Otllco at Fargo, D. T., August, 188J. 
ComplainT having been entered at tliUoiiicc by 

Melissa S. Wells against Charles S. Medbery, for 
abantlornug his Home fad Entry No. 440.), 
dated Oct. '8th, 187tf, upon the northwest )i sec 82, 
township 142, range 6-1, in Stutsinau coujity. 
Dakota, with a'vi 'ew to t^ cantxillation of said en
try; the said jmrties'aTC hereby summoned to ap-
pear at this ojtice on the 10th day of SeptM188],it 10 
otloek a. in. to respond and furnish testimony con
cerning said alleged abandonment. 

augl2 IIORACB AUSTIN ,  Register. 

R. A. BILL ,  plaintiffV Attorney. 

of, anJ due retarn A. A. ALLEN, 

Ot 
Justicc of the Peace within and 

for Stutsman County, D. T. 

U. S, Land Office, Fargo, D. T., July 30lh, 1881. 
Complaint having been entered at this oflice by 

Albert Wedeinan against August Schroder for 
abandoning bis homestead entry No. 43G8, dated 

J^OTICE. 

U. 
Coi 

Albe 
aban-
Oet.!2,1879, upon the 11W £ of nee8, township 110 n, 
range 04 w, in Stulsman county, Dakota, with a 
view to the cancellation Of said entry: the said 
partiesuro hereby summoned to appear atthisoffico 
on the pth day of Sept, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
to respond and furnish testimony concerning said 
alleged abandonment. 

THOS, M. PUQU ,  Iieceivcr. 
Aileu & Dodge, Attorneys. * &ug5 

F. M. BROWPT, 

Furniture Dealer. 
Parlor and Chamber Suits, Matresses 

and Pillows, 

Wall Pockets, Brackets, Picture 
Frames, Coffins and Caskets, 

Sewing Machines and Organs, 
4th Avenue. 

w 
M. SFANG.ENI5ERG & CO., 

Oifice and Wiirfliouse 
opposite the Elevator, Jamestown, D kota. 

W. B. DODGE V. A. ALLEN, Nottwy Tubltc. 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
And Negotiators of First Mortgago Loans. 

$SOO,OCO TO LOAiT OST 22ikIX»RCVCD X-G.ST3DS. 

Towu LoLa and Fatui Property for sale; also, Ilorue-itoadi, Pre-emptloa' an Ti'#o 

(Maim Kelinq-ilslian'tiU. 

Busiuoss before thu. 'J. S. Lixtid Olliou promptly attended to. 

Ir.sur. ' inco olfceted ia tho moat ruliuhld companies • AH btuincM attendtd to with 

Pi'Ntnptueig and Uupatch. 

Learned Bros.c&Hathorn, 
Oenoral Doalere In 

HABSWABE! 
Stoves, Paints, Oils, Class. 

Farming Tools and Household Goods, 

Corner Front St. and 4th Ave., 

ITes.? tb.3 Elovatcr. 

I HARNESS MAKERS, I 
\nd dealers, in Saddles, Brldk-d, Collars, Whips 

Curry Combs. Brushes, Ac. We have firxt 
class faeilitiuH for mannfactnring hur'ness, sail-
dles, and all kinds of goods in. our Ijnc.. \V« 
guarantee all rur work. Onreoodft an at. 
a very reasonable price for cash. Call aa4 its '  
Spccial al to ntion paid to orders by umU. 3 a 

A. STE1NBACH, 

; JOBM HD JOINER, i 
3ESK8 AND CABINET WARE A SrECIALTV 

.hop north tide of track, rear of Barboar'e hard; 
were store, 

JAMESTOWN. I>. r£ .  

D. BALDWIN, M. IX., 

PHYSICIAN * SUHGEON 

Ofllc*, day and nicht, » sronnd fioor, M ason 
••Ymr'e. coracr 4tti^ Are ana Jd 8t. Office hocr 
-ront 3 to 11 ft. m- .  .  .  

H. C. HOTCHKISS, 

CARPENTERS BUILDER 
Resideneo «nd shop corner Sixth 

avenue and Pacific street. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Building Paper, 

&c., &c. 
Wifl always sell as low as the lowoat, and will not be undersold. 

ALSO MAKDFACTDBER OF 

NEW PROCESS AND FAMILY FLOUR, FEED, ETC, ETC 

BRANDS: ">'GOliDEN NORTHWEST" AND "flOME COMFORT." 

WU1,exchange Flour and Feed with Farmers, allowing the highest market price for whaat 
a&4 4pll them flour and feed at wholesale price,. Grind any ki^j| 

of feed at 10 cents per bushel. 

OSCILLATOR. 
To Farmers and Thrshermen: » 

Do not fail to see the celebrated Oscillator Thresher, 
and iho 

Champion Fire Proof 
Wood, coal, or straw burning Engine, the only engine 

made having a spark arrester that is an absolute 
protection against Accidents from Sparks. 

The simplest, cheapest aitd Best. | 
HENRY DORN, Agent, 

Jamestown, Daki-ta. 

u 

• K\ -


